Eosinophils play important roles in asthma and lung infections. Murine models are widely used for assessing the functional significance and mechanistic basis for eosinophil involvements in these diseases. However, little is known about tissue eosinophils in homeostasis. In addition, little data on eosinophil chemokine production during allergic airway inflammation are available. In this study, the properties and functions of homeostatic and activated eosinophils were compared. Eosinophils from normal tissues expressed costimulation and adhesion molecules B7-1, B7-2 and ICAM-1 for Ag presentation but little major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class II, and were found to be poor stimulators of T-cell proliferation. However, these eosinophils expressed high levels of chemokine mRNA including C10, macrophage inflammatory protein (MIP)-1a, MIP-1c, MIP-2, eotaxin and monocyte chemoattractant protein-5 (MCP-5), and produced chemokine proteins. Eosinophil intracellular chemokines decreased rapidly with concomitant surface marker downregulation upon in vitro culturing consistent with piecemeal degranulation. Lung eosinophils from mice with induced allergic airway inflammation exhibited increased chemokines mRNA expression and chemokines protein production and upregulated MHC class II and CD11c expression. They were also found to be the predominant producers of the CCR1 ligands CCL6/C10 and CCL9/ MIP-1c in inflamed lungs. Eosinophil production of C10 and MIP-1c correlated with the marked influx of CD11b high lung dendritic cells during allergic airway inflammation and the high expression of CCR1 on these dendritic cells (DCs). The study provided baseline information on tissue eosinophils, documented the upregulation of activation markers and chemokine production in activated eosinophils, and indicated that eosinophils were a key chemokine-producing cell type in allergic lung inflammation.
INTRODUCTION
Eosinophils play significant roles in allergic diseases, in parasitic, viral and bacterial infections, and in a variety of hypereosinophilic diseases (reviewed in Refs. 1 and 2). They secrete cytotoxic granule cationic proteins such as major basic protein (MBP), eosinophil cationic protein, eosinophil peroxidase and eosinophil-derived neurotoxin which mediate tissue damage and dysfunction. In addition, eosinophils produce cytokines, chemokines, reactive oxygen species, arachidonic acid metabolites and other mediators that are involved in tissue inflammation. By expressing major histocompatibility complex (MHC) II molecules and costimulation molecules, eosinophils have also been shown to present Ag to T cells. 3 Eosinophilia has long been considered a significant pathological component of bronchial asthma (reviewed in Refs. 4 and 5) . Eosinophils were found in lungs, sputum and bronchoalveolar lavages of asthma patients. Lung eosinophil infiltration in autopsy samples of asthma patients has been reported as early as 1908 6 and eosinophil numbers in lung correlate well with asthma severity. 7 However, the involvement of eosinophils in the pathological conditions of the general asthma population has been vigorously debated. [8] [9] [10] Aside from asthma involvement, eosniophilia has been shown to be clearly involved in other disease manifestations. Anti-IL-5 monoclonal antibody (mAb) therapy has been successful in improving disease severity in a number of hypereosinophilic diseases. [11] [12] [13] Studies of peripheral blood T-cell lines derived from asthma patients have shown that the disease is a consequence of T helper (Th) 2-biased responses to allergens. 14 Further studies in human and mouse have supported the Th2-biased paradigm in asthma. 4 Studies on the role of eosinophilia in allergic airway hyper-responsiveness (AHR) showed that IL-5 produced by Th2 cells is the single most important pathogenic factor for mediating eosinophil development, and that anti-IL-5 mAb blockade or IL-5 deficiency abrogates AHR in a mouse straindependent manner. 4, [15] [16] [17] [18] Because reducing eosinophilia represents a promising strategy for asthma therapy in many quarters, clinical trials using humanized anti-IL-5 mAbs (Mepolizumab and SCH55700) have been performed. With patients selected on the basis of only their asthma status, little efficacy was observed except for a trend towards improved baseline forced expiratory volume at 1 s. [19] [20] [21] The trial results were inconclusive because anti-IL-5 mAbs depleted airway esoinophil numbers by only 55% in patient lungs. 22 The positive outcomes of two recent clinical trials involving the use of anti-IL-5 mAbs on selected populations with refractory eosinophilic asthma have generated considerable enthusiasm and interest. 10, 23, 24 mAb treatment significantly reduced the frequency of asthma excerbations and Asthma Quality of Life Questionnaire scores and allowed prednisone sparing despite reduction of eosinophil numbers in bronchial biopsies by only 68%. The results support an important role of eosinophils in a subset of severe and difficult-to-treat asthma patients. Though other important asthma indicators such as symptoms, forced expiratory volume at 1 s after bronchodilator use and AHR were not significantly changed in these patients, improved anti-IL-5 mAb therapy can be achieved by altering the mAb dose, frequency or duration, or by combination therapy with other modalities to further reduce eosinophil numbers in lungs.
Animal studies have clarified the mechanistic relationship between AHR and eosinophilia. This relationship has a strong genetic dependence as reflected by strain differences in AHR induction in eosinophildeficient mice. In C57BL/6 mice, anti-IL-5 mAb treatment or eosinophil deficiency results in the abrogation of allergen-induced AHR. 16, 25, 26 Pulmonary eosinophil elicitation of CCR3 ligand CCL11/eotaxin or CCR4 ligands CCL17/thymus-and activation-regulated chemokine (TARC) and CCL22/macrophage-derived chemokine (MDC) production is required for the recruitment of Th2 cells into lungs and AHR induction. 26, 27 In BALB/c mice, AHR induction was unaffected by anti-IL-5 mAb blockade of eosinophil development, IL-5 deficiency, or eosinophil ablation by GATA-1 promoter mutation. [28] [29] [30] However, IL-5/eotaxin dual deficiencies abolished AHR induction and significantly reduced CD4
1 T-cell production of IL-13 in BALB/c. Both AHR induction and IL-13 production were recovered by airway instillation of eotaxin or eosinophils, indicating that eotaxin is critical for T-cell IL-13 production and AHR induction. 31 Thus, in mice eosinophils are essential for AHR induction by the eosinophil elicitation of chemokines. Despite the significant role eosinophil chemokine induction plays in airway inflammation and AHR, studies of direct chemokine production by eosinophils are limited in scope and numbers. Human eosinophils have been shown to prouduce eotaxin 1, CCL-2, -7, -13/ monocyte chemoattractant protein (MCP)-1, -3, -4, CCL5/regulated on activation normal T-cell expressed and secreted (RANTES), and CCL3/ macrophage inflammatory protein-1a (MIP-1a). 9, 32, 33 . Eosinophil production of chemokines in mouse disease models is poorly studied.
In human eosinophil studies, resting eosinophils are used most frequently because they can be isolated readily from peripheral blood. However, mouse eosinophil studies are limited to the use of activated eosinophils obtained from animals with parasitic or viral infection, with induced airway inflammation, or expressing IL-5 transgenes 3, 15, [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] and the properties of homeostatic eosinophils in mouse are unclear. The lack of baseline information on gene expression and phenotype in homeostatic mouse eosinophils creates disparities in comparing eosinophil properties between human and mouse, and difficulties in understanding eosinophil activation during inflammation. In this study, lung eosinophils were purified from normal mice and mice with induced airway inflammation for the assessment of the upregulation of surface marker expression and chemokine expression upon eosinophil activation. The results showed that eosinophils upregulate adhesion and costimulation molecule expression and chemokine mRNA and protein expression during lung inflammation. The results support the key role eosinophils play in mediating cellular trafficking during homeostasis and in recruiting CCR1
1 cells into lungs during allergic lung inflammation. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Mouse immunization
To induce AHR and eosinophilia, BALB/c mice were immunized essentially as described. 39 On day 2, 2.5310 6 DO11.10 anti-OVAspecific T-cell antigen receptor transgenic CD4
1 T cells were injected intravenously. On days 0 and 7, mice were primed intratracheally with 1310 6 bone marrow-derived dendritic cells (DCs) 40 with or without OVA pulsing, followed by intratracheal challenges with 100 mg OVA on days 14, 16, 18 and 20. Lungs cells were harvested on day 21. Bronchoalveolar lavage cells were collected by flushing with 7 ml saline through a 22G catheter fastened to the trachea. Cells were counted, spun onto slides and stained with Diff-Quik (Dade Behring, Newark, DE, USA). Differentials of BAL cells were determined by counting 200 cells per mouse and 6-8 mice per group were used. Serum anti-OVA specific immunoglobulin G (IgG) isotypes and IgE subclass were determined by ELISA as described. 39 A pooled serum from OVAimmunized mice was used as a reference with the titer of anti-OVA subclass Abs defined as 1000 units.
Airway hyper-responsiveness measurements AHR was measured by airway pressure time index (APTI) 41 in mice anesthetized with intraperitoneal ketamine and xylazine. Following induction of deep anesthesia, the trachea was cannulated with a 19-gauge metal cannula, after which the mouse was ventilated with a small rodent ventilator (Harvard Apparatus model 55-7066; South Natick, MA, USA) with a tidal volume of 0.2 ml, a rate of 120 breaths/min, and 3 cm H 2 O of positive end-expiratory pressure. After intraperitoneal administration of decamethonium bromide (25 mg per kg body weight) to abolish inspiratory or expiratory artifact on the pressure waveform, a venous cannula was inserted into the inferior vena cava through a midline laparotomy. A baseline airway pressure waveform was then recorded over 5 min, after which bronchial provocation was induced by intravascular injection of methacholine (100 mg per kg body weight in saline) at a volume of 50 ml per 20 g body weight. The airway pressure waveform was then measured for 5 min following methacholine injection. The APTI (cm H 2 O-s) to methacholine was calculated by subtracting the area of the 5 min prechallenge airway waveform from the area of the 5 min waveform immediately following methacholine provocation as previously described. the lungs were perfused gently with 0.5 ml of saline via the right ventricle. The lungs were excised, minced with scissors and digested for 45 min with 400 U/ml collagenase D and 30 mg/ml DNase I. The single cell suspensions were pelleted and the red blood cell lyzed by hypotonic NaCl solutions. The debris was filtered on a cotton plug and cell populations were enriched by magnetic microbead selection. Spleen cells were similarly prepared. The excised spleen was squashed with the butt of a syringe plunger and the capsular material minced and digested for 15 min at 37 uC with 133 U/ml collagenase D and 30 mg/ml DNase I. After incubation the particulate material was disrupted by pipetting, and the cells were pelleted. Single cell suspensions were obtained after red blood lysis and filtering as for lung cells.
Magnetic microbead selection
Lung and spleen cells were blocked in 30% heat-inactivated (56 uC, 30 min) fetal bovine serum (FBS) and 50 mg/ml 2.4G2 anti-FccRII/ FccRIII mAbs on ice for 15 min. For the selection of F4/80 1 cells, the suspensions were stained with FITC-anti-F4/80 mAbs followed by anti-FITC IgG-magnetic microbead as described by the manufacturer (Miltenyi, Auburn, CA, USA). For CD11c 1 cell enrichment, cell suspensions were directly incubated with anti-CD11c IgG-magnetic microbeads. Magnetic sorting was performed on a VarioMACS with LS columns. Positive cells were reloaded two additonal times on the column after the first selection to improve purity.
Surface antigen or intracellular chemokine staining and flow cytometry analysis Cells for surface staining were blocked with 2.4G2 mAbs and stained for 30 min with fluorochrome-conjugated mAbs at 4 uC. For intracellular chemokine staining, isolated cells were either put on ice or incubated at 37 uC in medium with or without stimulants for 4 h in the presence of 2 mM monensin and on Teflon petri dishes (Savillex, Minnetonka, MN, USA) to prevent cellular adherence. The incubated cells were pipetted out, washed in cold phosphate-buffered saline, and stained with lineage-restricted surface markers. Intracellular chemokine staining was performed essentially as described. 44 Briefly, stained cells were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 20 min, permeabilized with 0.1% saponin and blocked with 5% nonfat dry milk. The permeabilized cells were stained with antichemokine primary Abs followed by Alexa fluor 647-conjugated antirabbit Abs and analyzed on a FACSCalibur flow cytometer. Appropriate species-matched IgG or isotype-matched mAbs were used as controls. Data were analyzed with FlowJo software (Tree Star, Ashland, OR, USA).
Cell sorting for chemokine production measurements and RNA isolation Fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) purification of eosinophils was performed on a FACSVantage SE flow cytometer with DIVA software. Lung eosinophils from naive mice were sorted from anti-F4/80 1 magnetic bead-enriched populations by their negativity for I-A and CD11c and their positivity for Siglec-F and CD11b. Lung eosinophils from mice sensitized and challenged with OVA were sorted from lung cell populations by their high side-scatter and low forward-scatter, and their positivity for Siglec-F and CD11b and low MHC II expression. Sorted cells were .98% purity. For chemokine production measurements, eosinophils were incubated in medium at 0.5310 6 cells/ml for 8-10 h with 20 ng/ml phorbyl myristate acetate and 1 mM ionomycin and the supernatants were assayed for chemokines by a sandwich ELISA using Abs from R&D (Minneapolis, MN, USA) or Peprotech. Standard curves were performed with chemokines from Peprotech. The sensitivities of the assays ranged from 1 to 10 ng/ml. For total RNA isolation, cell pellets were homogenized in RNeasy lysis buffer.
In vitro stimulation of transgenic DO11.10 1 T-cell proliferation by eosinophils and DCs Splenic CD4 1 CD25 2 DO11.10 1 T-cell antigen receptor transgenic T cells were isolated by negative selection using magnetic microbeads conjugated with mAbs against CD8, CD19, DX5, CD11c and CD25 (Miltenyi Biotec) and plated at 1310 5 /well. Lung eosinophils were purified to 98% purity by anti-F4/80 magnetic microbead enrichment followed by FACS for Siglec-F 3 H]-thymidine (1 mCi/well) was added for the last 8 h and T-cell proliferation was assessed by scintillation counting.
Confocal and phase-contrast microscopy Lungs were fix-inflated at 20 cm hydrostatic pressure with 0.7% paraformaldehyde for 30 min, fixed overnight in 0.7% paraformaldehyde, exchanged for 2-3 d in 30% sucrose, and immersed overnight followed by freezing in optimal cutting temperature compound. Tissue was used both in hematoxylin and eosin, and fluorescent Ab staining. Confocal microcopy was performed essentially as described. 43 Tissues were sectioned at 5 mm, extracted with 0.3% triton X-100, blocked with mouse, horse, donkey and chicken sera (5% each) in RPMI-1640, and stained with primary and secondary Abs. Sections were examined with a Zeiss LSM 510 confocal microscopy assembly. For single cell suspensions, sorted cells (0.5310 5 23310
5
) were spun onto microscope slides in a Cytospin 2 centrifuge (Shandon, Pittsburgh, PA, USA) and stained by Diff-Quik. Images were captured on an Olympus BX51 fluorescence microscope equipped with a Q-color 3 digital camera. 
Real-time PCR
Microarray analysis Affymetrix microarray analysis of sorted CD103
1 and CD11b high DCs has been described. 45 The accession number for the data set in Gene Expression Omnibus is GSE17322.
Statistical analysis
The mean and SD of multiple trials were calculated by the program Excel (Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA). Statistical significance using Student's t-test was determined by the programs SlideWrite plus (Advanced Graphics Software, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and InStat 3 (Graph Pad Software Inc., San Diego, CA, USA).
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RESULTS
Eosinophil identification in normal lungs
Lung eosinophils and macrophages are difficult to distinguish because lung macrophages express the eosinophil marker Siglec-F, 43 and some macrophages express CCR3, another eosinophil marker ( Figure 1C ). In lung F4/80 1 macrophage fractions isolated by magnetic microbeads, an I-A 2 CD11c 2 population was identified as eosinophils based on their expression of CCR3 and Siglec-F, 46, 47 and their high side scatter and low forward scatter ( Figure 1A and C). The F4/80
2 CD11c 1 population contained no eosinophils, but contained macrophages and DCs ( Figure 1B ). This analysis showed that eosinophils in the resting state were present almost exclusively in the CD11c 2 fraction. The flow-through F4/80 2 CD11c 2 fraction also contained no eosinophils, indicating that all resting esoinophils were F4/80
1 . Besides F4/80, CCR3 and Siglec-F, lung eosinophils expressed integrin b 7 , CD11b, Ly-6G (Gr-1) and IL-7Ra, but not Ly-6C ( Figure 1C , top row). This staining pattern is similar to that of bone marrow-derived eosinophils.
15 F4/80 1 lung cells contained two additional populations besides eosinophils. They were the CD11c 1 and high FL1 and FL2 autofluorescence macrophages and the CD11c 1 I-A 1 DCs ( Figure 1A ). Lung macrophages were similar in staining to eosinophils in that they were positive for Siglec-F and F4/80, and a macrophage subpopulation is CCR3 1 ( Figure 1C , middle row). However, in contrast to eosinophils, they were negative for integrin b 7 , CD11b, Ly-6G and IL-7R. . In earlier studies, CD11b 1 DCs have also been shown to express no integrin b 7 and Siglec-F. 39 Thus the combination of I-A, CCR3, Siglec-F, integrin b 7 , F4/80, Ly-6G and IL-7R stainings distinguished eosinophils from the macrophage and DC populations in lungs.
Eosinophils in lungs and spleen were phenotypically similar Whether the homing of resting eosinophils to lungs is a unique feature of mucosal tissues was tested by isolating splenic eosinophils from normal mice (Figure 2) . To improve the analysis of control lung and splenic eosinophils, single cell suspensions were depleted of CD11c Resting and activated lung eosinophils in chemokine production CE Rose Jr et al 364
Eosinophils from both lung and spleen expressed low levels of MHC II and the accessory molecules B7-1, B7-2, B7-H1 and CD40 (Figure 2a ) which participate in Ag presentation. The capacity to present Ag by these resting eosinophils was directly tested (Figure 3 ). Strong stimulation of DO11.10 transgenic CD4
1 T cells by both anti-CD3 mAbs and the T epitope peptide OVA 3232339 was observed in the presence of sorted lung DCs. However, when sorted eosinophils from normal lungs were used as antigen presenting cells, the stimulation was low. The results suggested that in normal lungs eosinophils played a very minor role as antigen presenting cells.
Lung eosinophils expressed a large number of adhesion molecules including CD11a, intgrin-a 4 , -a 6 , -a v and -b 3 (Figure 2b) , and other integrin-and selectin-related molecules ICAM-1, ICAM-2, CD62L, CD44, PSGL-1 and CD24 (Figure 2c ). These adhesion molecules are important for their emigration into lungs and spleen, and for their interactions with the extracellular matrix and with other cell types. Mac-3 (LAMP-2), a myeloid marker, was also expressed by these eosinophils. Among the prominent markers not expressed on normal lung eosinophils were CD11c ( Figure 1A) , CD103, CXCR4, CCR5, CCR6, CCR7, TLR2, TLR4, MD-2, RP105 and MD-1 (not shown). Small percentages of eosinophils expressed CCR1 (27%) and CXCR3 (11%). Quantitation with calibration beads yielded similar eosinophil numbers in lung and spleen. In three determinations, the mean eosinophils were (2.0360.13)310 5 /lung and (2.0560.22)310 5 /spleen. There were some eosinophils in peripheral blood. Blood eosinophil could be identified easily by staining for CD11b, Siglec-F and CCR3. They were also I-A 2 ( Figure 4A ). The average number from four determinations was (4.260.77)310 4 /ml blood. This low number DCs and macrophages by anti-CD11c-magnetic beads followed by F4/80 selection as described in Figure 1 . The cleared CD11c 1 cells contained no eosinophils. Live cells gated on eosinophils as shown in (d) were analyzed for costimulation and adhesion molecules shown in (a-c). The experiment has been repeated three times. DC, dendritic cell.
Resting
indicated that eosinophils from residual blood contributed little to the total resident lung and spleen eosinophil numbers.
Eosinophilic granule staining of lung eosinophils
To further confirm that I-A 2 CD11c 2 F4/80 1 Siglec-F 1 cells were eosinophils, total lung cells from naive mice were enriched for eosinophils by anti-F4/80 magnetic microbeads and further purified by FACS to 98% purity by sorting Siglec-F 1 CD11b high I-A 2 CD11c 2 cells. Geimsa-Wright staining of cytospin preparations showed that all cells exhibited the characteristic lobed nuclei and contained eosinophilic granules ( Figure 4B-b) , thus confirming the F4/80
1 Siglec-F 1 I-A 2 population as eosinophils. Eosinophils from inflamed lungs, induced by an allergic lung inflammation and AHR protocol ( Figure 5A ), exhibited a similar morphology of lobed nuclei and eosinophilic granule staining ( Figure 4B-d) . The percentages of eosinophils in naive lungs were small and no eosinophils could easily be found in the total lung single cell suspensions ( Figure 4B-a) . In inflamed lungs, on the other hand, large percentages of eosinophils could be found in lung digests ( Figure 4B-c) .
Upregulation of eosinophil surface Ag in inflamed lungs
The studies on eosinophils in uninflamed lungs provided background surface Ag and secretory product expression levels against which increases in gene and protein expression by activated eosinophils could be compared. Activated lung eosinophils were isolated from mice immunized by intratracheal DC priming followed by intratracheal challenges with OVA as Ag. 39 This immunization protocol ( Figure 5A ) induced significant increases in airway resistance ( Figure 5B ), a critical piece of information not previously shown. Marked eosinophilia (Figure 5C and D) and lung inflammation ( Figure 5F ), and increased serum Ag-specific IgE ( Figure 5E ) were also observed. Eosinophils from inflamed lungs expressed the same markers as those from control unimmunized mice, and were positive for 
CD25
2 splenic T cells were obtained from DO11.10 mice by magnetic microbead depletion as described in the 'Materials and methods' section and used at 1310 5 /well. OVA 3232339 peptide and anti-CD3 mAbs were added to a final concentration of 25 mM and 8 mg/ml respectively and incubated for 5 d. Resting Figure 6A ). In contrast to resting eosinophils which were I-A 2 , a substantial percentage of eosinophils in inflamed lungs expressed low to intermediate amounts of I-A ( Figure 6A-e) , which explains the reported Ag presentation capability of these eosinophils. 3 A large subpopulation of eosinophils also upregulated its surface CD11c expression ( Figure 6A-f) . The CD11c 1 and CD11c 2 populations were similar in their expression of the eosinophil markers CCR3 and CD11b ( Figure 6A-h,-i) , but their Siglec-F and integrin b 7 expression levels were different ( Figure 6A-f,-g) , with a higher Siglec-F and a lower integrin b 7 expression for the CD11c 1 population. Compared to eosinophils in homeostasis, eosinophils from inflamed lungs acquired an activated phenotype by expressing higher B7-1 (38% versus 86% positive; 3-5 experiments; P,0.001). Two eosinophil populations from inflamed lungs expressing different levels of CD11c, integrin b 7 , LPAM-1 and PSGL-1 were found ( Figure 6B-j,-p,-q,-v) . The difference in LPAM-1 (integrin a 4 b 7 ) expression in the two populations was likely due to differences in their integrin b 7 expression. The expression levels of other eosinophil markers, costimulation molecules, and adhesion molecules were similar between lung eosinophils in homeostasis and in inflammation.
Lung eosinophil chemokine mRNA expression in homestasis and inflammation Murine eosinophil production of chemokines has not been explored systemically. In this study, eosinophil chemokine production was first studied by measuring chemokine mRNA expression in FACS-purified eosinophils by a panel of chemokine primers used in myeloid cell studies. 45 Eosinophils from both naive and immunized mice expressed Figure 5 Allergic airway inflammation in mice. BALB/c mice were immunized as described in the 'Materials and methods' section and in (A). (B) Airway resistance was measured and expressed as APTI. A total of eight mice were used per group. Bronchoalveolar lavage cell number (C) and differential (D) were determined as described. 39 OVA-specific IgG were determined by ELISA and expressed as units against a reference standard (E). In (F), hematoxylin and eosin staining of control and immunuized lung sections are shown in 32 magnification. The experiments have been repeated three times. Bars show SD and significance of differences between groups are shown as: *P,0.05; ***P,0.005. AHR, airway hyper-responsiveness; APTI, airway pressure time index; ar, arterioles; br, bronchioles; Eos, eosinophils; Ig, immunoglobulin; Mac, macrophages; OVA, ovalbumin; PMN, neutrophils.
Resting and activated lung eosinophils in chemokine production CE Rose Jr et al 367 a large number of chemokine mRNA species ranging in relative intensities from 0.01310 22 to 56310 22 (Table 1 ). The highest levels of chemokine mRNA expression in both resting and inflammatory eosinophils were C10, MIP-2, MIP-1a, MIP-1b, MIP-1c and Epstein-Barr virus-induced molecule-1 ligand chemokine (ELC) ( Figure 7A ; Table 1 ). There were only slight changes in relative mRNA levels of these latter chemokines between the eosinophils in the resting and activated states. However, mRNA levels of a number of C-X-C and C-C chemokines including KC, IP-10, TCA-3, MCP-1, RANTES, MCP-2, MCP-3, eotaxin-2 and mucosa-associated epithelial chemokine were increased in activated eosinophils from inflamed lungs ( Figure 7A ; Table 1 ). Though significant changes were found in other chemokine mRNA, their absolute levels were low and thus were less likely to contribute significantly to the cytokine milieu. Figure 6 Surface marker, costimulation molecule, and adhesion molecule expression on eosinophils from immunized mice. Mice were immunized as in Figure 5A and eosinophils gated as in (A-a) and 7-AAD 2 live cells were analyzed for marker expression shown in (A). These cells were further gated on Siglec-F 1 and CD11b high cells and assessed for their expression of costimulation and adhesion molecules in (B). A representative experiment of three trials is shown. APC, antigen presenting cell; IgG, immunoglobulin G.
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Chemokine production by lung eosinophils Eosinophil chemokine production was determined first by intracellular chemokine staining. Significant chemokine staining in resting or inflammatory eosinophils was found by staining with a panel of antichemokine Abs ( Figure 7B and C) . In lungs, the mean fluorescence intensities (MFI) of chemokine-producing eosinophils correlated with the chemokine mRNA levels with a ranking of C10.MIP-2 .eotaxin.MIP-1a.MIP-1c.MCP5. Only eotaxin production was higher than predicted based on mRNA measurements (Table 1; Figure 7B ). In activated eosinophils, C10 and MIP-1c were produced at the highest levels by resting eosinophils ( Figure 7C-d,-e) and lower levels of MIP-2, MIP-1a, eotaxin and MCP-5 were also detected ( Figure 7C-f-7C-i) . Again, the MFI of chemokine-producing eosinophils correlated with chemokine mRNA levels in general. However, MIP-1c production was much higher and MIP-2 production was much lower than the mRNA level would indicate. The lower chemokine MFI in eosinophils from inflamed lung compared to unimmunized lungs was due to the higher gain adjustment for the inflamed eosinophil staining (Figure 7C-c) . A small population of eosinophils was also found to have high autoflourescence in inflamed lung eosinophils ( Figure 7C-c) .
The amounts of changes in eosinophil intracellular chemokines upon in vitro culture were also examined by flow cytometry. When incubated in medium for 4 h, the intracellular chemokine staining for C10, MIP-1c and other chemokines were much reduced (cf. eosinophil chemokine MFI between upper and lower panels in Figure 7B and C). This could be due to the eosinophil release of chemokines by piecemeal degranulation. 48 The intensities were also scattered over a wide range after in vitro incubation. However, MIP-2 in activated eosinophils was an exception to this decrease in intracellular chemokine ( Figure 7C-f) . The slight MFI increase in MIP-2 may represent the equilibrium between chemokine release and de novo chemokine synthesis by eosinophils in culture. It should be noted that very high levels of MIP-2 mRNA (relative mRNA level512.7310 22 ) was detected in activated eosinophils and thus rapid protein synthesis could occur in culture.
Without in vitro incubation, eosinophils in inflamed lungs could be resolved into two populations based on Siglec-F expression ( Figure 7C-b) . There were small differences in the amounts of intracellular chemokines between the two populations ( Figure 7C-c-7C-i,  upper panels) . The Siglec-F-high population was also found to be CD11c 1 (Figure 6A-f ) and thus represented a more activated population. After in vitro incubation for 4 h, the percentage of eosinophils in population I with higher Siglec-F and I-A staining ( Figure 7C-b,-d ,-e) was reduced, as was the intracellular chemokine ( Figure 7C -b,-d,-e,-i; cf. upper and lower panels). Population II was also reduced and a new population with low Siglec-F staining was found (population III, Figure 7D -b). Populations II and III exhibited very high autofluorescence and intracellular chemokines were difficult to detect (not shown). These data suggested that freshly explanted eosinophils released intracellular chemokines concomitant with significant phenotypic changes including downregulation of surface markers and changes in autoflourescence properties when incubated in medium.
Chemokine production by eosinophils was further quantitated by ELISA. C10 in the supernatants of sorted eosinophils was the highest in concentration, and there was a twofold increase in C10 production by eosinophils in inflamed lungs ( Figure 7D ). There were lower levels of MIP-1a, MIP-1c and MIP-2 compared to C10 produced by eosinophils and significant increases were found in supernatant of lung eosinophils from OVA-immunized compared to naive mice. Eotaxin and MCP-5 found by intracellular chemokine staining were not detected in the supernatants (not shown) and part of the reason may be the utilization of the released chemokines by the eosinophils.
Eosinophils are the major producers of C10 and MIP-1c in allergic lung inflammation
In allergic airway inflammation, lung CD11b high DCs and macrophages have been shown to be significant producers of C10, MIP-1a and other chemokines. 45 Because eosinophils were found to produce high levels of C10 and MIP-1c in vitro, their contribution of chemokine production compared to other lung cell type in inflammation was examined by confocal microscopy ( Figure 8 ). The results indicated that eosinophils shown as MBP 1 cells were the major producers of C10 and MIP-1c (Figure 8a and b; arrows) . There were small numbers of I-A 2 macrophage-like and I-A 1 DC-like C10 and MIP-1c producers (Figure 8a and b, arrowheads) . Lower amounts of MIP-1a, eotaxin and MCP-5 were produced by eosinophils (Figure 8c -e; arrows) and there were other MBP 2 cell types that stained strongly for the three chemokines (Figure 8c-e, arrowheads) . Though found to express mRNA for ELC, eosinophils stained very weakly for the chemokine protein (Figure 8f , arrows; Table 1 ). The predominant ELCstaining cells were CD11b 2 MBP 2 , and were likely to be macrophages. The results showed that eosinophils play significant roles in mediating the influx of CCR1-, CCR2-, CCR3-and CCR5-bearing cells during allergic airway inflammation. a Total RNA were extracted from FACS-purified lung eosinophils as described 45 Resting and activated lung eosinophils in chemokine production CE Rose Jr et al 369
Preferential CD11b high DC accumulation in allergic airway inflammation and CCR1 expression The functional consequence of the high CCR1 ligand production by eosinophils during allergic airway inflammation was examined by assaying for chemokine receptor expression by major infiltration cell populations. A major infiltrating leukocyte type was identified as the CD11b high DC, one of the two major lung DC types. Its accumulation in inflamed lungs increased by 17-fold compared to control lungs Figure 7 Expression of chemokine mRNA and protein by eosinophils from naive and OVA-immunized mice. (A) Eosinophils from naive or OVA-immunized mice were sorted to 98% purity as described in the 'Materials and methods' section and lysed in RNeasy for total RNA preparation. cDNA were prepared and amplified by realtime PCR with primers described previously. 45 The PCR products at the end of 40 cycles were run on a 1.8% agarose gel to confirm amplification of the correct product. The lanes were: -, no cDNA; C, eosinophil cDNA from control naive mice; O, eosinophil cDNA from OVA-immunized mice. (B, C) Intracellular chemokine expression in eosinophils from naive mice (B) or OVA-immunized mice (C). Intracellular chemokine staining was performed as described in the 'Materials and methods' section. Eosinophils were enriched by anti-F4/80 mAbs plus magnetic microbeads for control lung cells (B) but not for lung cells from OVA-immunized mice (C). Cells were either stained for eosinophil markers followed by fixation immediately after cell isolation (0 h) or incubated in medium with monensin for 4 h (4 h) before staining and fixation. (D) Chemokine production by sorted eosinophils from naive mice or OVA-immunized mice. Eosinophils were sorted as described in (A) and cultured at 0.5310 6 /ml as described in Materials and methods. Supernatants were assayed for chemokines by ELISA. Error bars show the standard deviation of triplicates. Significance in the differences of chemokine production are shown as: *P,0.05; **P,0.01; ***P,0.005. (A-C) were repeated three times and (D) twice. b.p., base pairs; ELC, Epstein-Barr virus-induced molecule-1 ligand chemokine; IgG, immunoglobulin G; mAb, monoclonal antibody; MCP, monocyte chemoattractant protein; MEC, mucosa-associated epithelial chemokine; MIP, macrophage inflammatory protein; OVA, ovalbumin; TCA, thymus-derived chemotactic agent.
Resting and activated lung eosinophils in chemokine production CE Rose Jr et al 370 (Figure 9a ). On the other hand, lung CD103 1 DC accumulation increased by less than twofold. Lung DC mRNA expression profile of chemokine receptors which respond to the major chemokines produced by esoinophils was examined. Affymetrix microarray analysis showed that lung CD11b high and CD103 1 DCs expressed significant levels of CCR1, CCR2 and CCR5 mRNA (Figure 9b ). CCR2 expression did not correlate with DC influx during inflammation because despite expressing higher CCR2 mRNA by CD103
1 DCs compared with Figure 5A , fixed in paraformaldehyde, equilibrated in sucrose and sectioned. In (a-e), sections were stained with mouse anti-I-A-FITC mAbs, rabbit antichemokine Abs, and rat anti-mMBP mAbs followed by anti-FITC-Alexa dye 488, antirabbit IgG-Alexa dye 555, and antirat IgG-Alexa dye 647. In (f), anti-CD11b-FITC instead of anti-I-A-FITC was used. Confocal microscopy was performed as described. 43 Arrows indicate eosinophils and arrowheads show non-eosinophil cells. Bars in the left column represent 50 mm and those in the right column are 5 mm. The staining has been repeated three times on different tissue blocks. Ab, antibody; ar, arterioles; br, bronchioles; ELC, Epstein-Barr virus-induced molecule-1 ligand chemokine; IgG, immunoglobulin G; mAb, monoclonal antibody; MCP, monocyte chemoattractant protein; MIP, macrophage inflammatory protein; mMBP; murine major basic protein.
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CD11b
high DCs, the increase in CD103 1 DC numbers was small. CCR1 expression, however, correlated well with CD11b high DC influx which increased markedly during lung inflammation and CD11b high DC CCR1 mRNA expression is almost 10 times higher than that of CD103 1 DCs. These results implicate that the potent production of the CCR1 ligands C10 and MIP-1c by eosinophils may be critical for CD11b high DC lung infiltration during allergic airway inflammation.
DISCUSSION
Mouse tissue eosinophils in the homeostatic state are difficult to study because of their low numbers in normal tissues. However, it is important to establish a phenotypic and functional baseline for these cells for further understanding eosinophil activation during allergic inflammation and infections. In addition, eosinophils interact with other tissue cell types to maintain cellular functions including maturation, activation and migration. 1, 49 In this report, resting eosinophils were enriched by magnetic bead selection which renders them amenable to phenotypic and functional studies. By a combination of surface markers, eosinophils can be readily distinguished from other myeloid cell types in lungs. Lung macrophages have an unusual phenotype in that they express the eosinophil marker Siglec-F ( Figure 1C 43 ), but are distinguishable from eosinophils by their high autofluorescence in the green and red channels, and their lack of CD11b and GR-1 expression ( Figure 1C ). Eosinophils from lungs and spleen expressed similar adhesion molecules, suggesting that they interacted with similar ligands for homing and emigration in the two organs. Resting eosinophils express a wide variety of chemokine mRNA and produce large amounts of chemokines. Though they occur in small numbers in normal tissues, eosinophil production may have significant local functions.
Compared to eosinophils from naive mice, lung eosinophils in OVA-immunized mice exhibited an activated phenotype. The latter upregulated MHC class II, B7-1 and CD11c surface expression (Figures 2 and 6 ), increased KC, PF-4, LIX, IL-8, IP-10, MCP-1, MIP-1b, RANTES, MCP-3, eotaxin, MCP-5, eotaxin-2 and mucosaassociated epithelial chemokine mRNA expression ( Figure 7A ; Table 1) , and produced more C10, MIP-1a, MIP-1c and MIP-2 protein ( Figure 7D ). Because eosinophils studied in mice are predominantly induced by inflammation, cytokines or transgenes, 3, 15, [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] the eosinophil phenotypes reported in the literature are predominantly those of activated eosinophils.
Lung and spleen eosinophils express the costimulation molecules B7-1 and B7-2 but few MHC class II molecules in homeostasis (Figure 2 ). The failure of homeostatic eosinophils to induce appreciably DO11.10 T-cell antigen receptor transgenic T-cell proliferation (Figure 3 ) and the small numbers of eosinophils in naive mice suggest that eosinophils are an insignificant antigen presenting cell type for Tcell priming, as shown earlier. 50 However, eosinophils from inflamed lungs upregulate MHC class II substantially ( Figure 6A -e) along with B7-1 upregulation. That may partly account for their ability to present Ag in an immunized mouse. 3 Because of the large number of eosinophils in mouse lungs after repeated antigenic challenges ( Figure 5D ), and their ability to migrate to the lung-draining lymph nodes, the contribution of eosinophils in Ag presentation can be highly significant. The emergence of a CD11c
1 lung eosinophil population with slightly different Siglec-F and integrin b 7 expression levels ( Figure 6A f,-g) in inflamed mouse lung is of interest. This CD11c 1 population produced more C10 and MIP-1c ( Figure 7D ). However, as a CD11c 1 population, eosinophils are readily distinguishable from lung DCs and macrophages because of their much lower CD11c expression. 43 
CD11c
1 eosinophils with an activated phenotype have been found in the corticomedullary region of the thymus in young mice. 51 Similar to their thymic counterparts, lung CD11c 1 eosinophils in inflamed lungs represent an activated population as well.
Eosinophils are important producers of chemokines. Human eosinophils have been shown to produce a number of CXC and CC chemokines including CXCL1/GRO-a, CXCL5/ENA-78, CXCL9/ MIG, CXCL10/IP-10, CCL2/MCP-1, CCL5/RANTES and CCL18/ PARC. 33, [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] . In mice, eosinophils produce CCL3/MIP-1a and CCL5/RANTES in response to virus infections 58 and elicit CCR4 ligands CCL17/TARC and CCL22/MDC which play key roles in allergic airway inflammation. 27 In this report, we showed that eosinophils are proficient in chemokine production ( Figure 7A ; Table 1 ). The most prominent chemokine mRNA in both resting and activated eosinophils were KC, MIP-2, IP-10, MCP-1, MIP-1a, MIP-1b, RANTES, MCP-3, MCP-2, C10, MIP-1c and MCP-5. However, chemokine production seemed to be translationally controlled. Intracellular staining of eosinophils could only confirm the high protein production of several chemokines, especially in activated eosinophils ( Figure 7B and C) . In control mice, C10, MIP-2, MIP-1a, eotaxin and MIP-1c were produced at the highest levels. However, after immunization, C10 and MIP-1c production was found to be the highest in activated eosinophils, followed by MIP-2, MIP-1a, eotaxin and MCP-5. ELISA assays confirmed the high production of C10 and MIP-1a production, but detected less MIP-1c and MIP-2. The discrepancy between intracellular staining and ELISA results may be due to the reutilization of chemokines by eosinophils, or the lability of the chemokine during the overnight culture. It is also noteworthy that more chemokines were produced by activated eosinophils, although their mRNA levels of several chemokines were the same or lower than those in resting eosinophils (cf. Table 1 and Figure 7) . A caveat in the comparison of chemokine mRNA expression between resting and activated eosinophils is that the level of the house-keeping gene bactin may be increased in activated cells, which will result in an underestimation of chemokine mRNA levels in activated cells. This possibility can also explain the decrease in mRNA levels of some chemokine species such as MIP-2 and C10 in activated eosinophils. high DCs and CD103 1 DCs were determined by Affymetrix microarrays and the mean and SD of three determinations are shown. ***P,0.005; ****P,0.001. DC, dendritic cell; OVA, ovalbumin.
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Our earlier report showed that lung macrophages and CD11b high DCs were high producers of C10 and MIP-1c in mice with allergic airway inflammation. 45 It is remarkable that eosinophils were found to be a much higher producer of these two chemokines in inflamed lungs than macrophages and DCs (Figure 8a and b) . The high intensities of chemokine staining in eosinophils combined with the high eosinophil numbers in allergic diseases and certain pathogen infections indicated that very high levels of C10 and MIP-1c were produced in inflamed lungs. It is thus not surprising that C10 or MIP-1c exert dominant effects as a CCR1 ligand in diseases with severe eosinophilia. 59, 60 In addition, the data showed that eosinophils are the principal cell type in C10 and MIP-1c production in allergic airway inflammation. The CCR1-binding function of C10 and MIP-1c are also interesting. These two chemokines along with human CCL15/MIP-1d/HCC-2 and CCL23/CKb8 belong to the NC6 chemokine subfamily with a unique extended inhibitory domain upstream of the chemokine body. This full-length chemokine form binds weakly to CCR1. However, after proteolytic cleavage of this upstream domain by inflammatory proteases, CCR1 stimulatory potencies by NC6 chemokines increased by 10-to 100-fold. 61 The high production of the CCR1 ligands C10, MIP-1c and MIP-1a by eosinophils indicates that eosinophils are a major cell type in attracting CCR1
1 cells to the inflammatory site. CCR1
1 cells have been shown to play crucial roles in exacerbating pulmonary inflammatory responses induced by respiratory syncytial virus (RSV), pneumonia virus of mice and Aspergillus fumigatus infections, [62] [63] [64] by allergens, 65 , and by transgenic IL-13 expression.
60
C10 among the many CCR1 ligands plays a particularly important role in pulmonary Aspergillus infection and in transgenic IL-13-induced inflammation as shown by the marked abrogation of induced lung pathologies and malfunctions by anti-C10 Abs. 59, 60 Because CCR1 is expressed by many cell types including natural killer cells, T cells, macrophages, DCs, basophils, eosinophils and neutrophils, 66 lung eosinophil production of high levels of C10, MIP-1c and MIP-1a is highly proinflammatory and will in all likelihood contribute significantly to the infiltration of a wide variety of inflammatory cells. C10 and MIP-1c may be responsible for the selective influx of CD11b high DCs into lungs during allergic lung inflammation. CD11b high DCs, but not CD103
1 DCs, were found to increase up to 17-fold in inflamed lungs 43 and their CCR1 mRNA expression is 10 times higher than that of CD103
1 DCs (Figure 9 ).
Eosinophils are important in producing CCR5 ligands. They produce large amounts of MIP-1a protein ( Figures 7B-D and 8c ) and express high levels of mRNA for MIP-1b, RANTES and MCP-2. Thus eosinophils are important in the recruitment of CCR5 1 cells during lung inflammation with eosinophil involvement. CCR5
1 cells which comprise lymphocytes, DCs and macrophages 66 are important in lung inflammation. In CCR5 2/2 mice, lung inflammation induced by A. fumigatus infection and IL-13 transgenic expression is markedly reduced compared to wild-type mice. 67, 68 Blockade or deletion of MIP-1a which binds both CCR1 and CCR5, however, yielded complex result in RSV infection. Though the overall lung infiltrating T-cell numbers are reduced, more RSV-specific proinflammatory T cells were recruited to the lungs along with increased weight loss and illness.
69 CCR5 function is also linked to childhood asthma. 70 Individuals homozygous for a non-functioning CCR5 deletion allele (CCR5D32) exhibit a reduced risk of childhood asthma. It will be of interest to examine the importance of eosinophil chemokine production in asthma and pathogenic infections. High levels of eotaxin, and MCP-5 have also been detected in eosinophils during allergic lung inflammation (Figure 8 ). The production of eotaxin by eosinophils is interesting since it is one of the chemokines whose mRNA levels are elevated in eosinophils during lung inflammation and it is the major chemokine for inducing eosinophil influx by binding to CCR3. Thus eotaxin acts as an autocrine in allergic lung inflammation. Eotaxin, along with the eosinophil-derived CCR4 ligands TARC and MDC, 27 is also important for the recruitment of Th2 cells in allergic airway inflammation. 71 The production of some chemokines by eosinophils does not correspond to their mRNA levels in the cells. An example is CCL19/ELC (Figure 8f) . Very low levels of ELC were found in eosinophils in inflamed lungs although eosinophil ELC mRNA levels were relatively high (Table 1 ). The major ELC producer bears the phenotype of lung macrophages. This discrepancy in mRNA level and chemokine production can be due to either translational regulation or rapid secretion of the chemokine.
This report described the phenotype and function of tissue eosinophils in homeostasis. Using these eosinophils for baseline mRNA and protein measurements, the induction of chemokine mRNA expression and increases in chemokine production and surface activation marker expression during allergic airway inflammation in esoinophils were shown. Furthermore, real-time PCR and immunofluorescence staining have identified eosinophils as a major cell type in chemokine production during allergic airway inflammation. These studies indicate that a major function of eosinophils is the recruitment of leukocytes of various lineages to the inflammatory site.
